## Qualifications for the Vacant Posts in SPMU for advertisement published on 03-06-2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name of the post (Name of Program)</th>
<th>Essential Qualifications &amp; Experience</th>
<th>Consolidated Monthly Remuneration (in INR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1       | State Program Manager, NHM (SPM – NHM) | 1. MBBS with MD in Community Medicine and experience of 01 year  
2. MBBS/ BDS/ AYUSH with Masters in Public Health/ Two year’s diploma in Public Health and experience of 03 years  
Candidate must have demonstrable proficiency in use of MS–Office (MS Word, MS Excel, MS Powerpoint, Internet etc.)  
- Candidate must have done regular full time Masters  
- Candidate with prior experience of working in NHM at State/ District level OR working in Health Sector in Program Management will be given preference.  
- Maximum Age Limit – 50 years (relaxable for deserving candidate) | Rs 90,000/- |
| 2       | State Finance Manager, NHM (SFM – NHM) | 1. Chartered Accountant  
**OR**  
2. ICWA with experience of at least two years in a reputed organization in finance or accounts profile after ICWA  
**OR**  
3. Regular B.Com with M.Com/ MBA (Finance) and with a minimum of Ten years experience of working in a reputed organization in finance or accounts profile after post graduation  
- Candidate must have demonstrable proficiency in use of MS Word, MS Excel, MS Powerpoint, Tally, Internet etc.  
Preference will be given to the candidate having relevant experience of working in any Govt. projects/ organization/ PSU  
**OR**  
4. Retired Govt. Officer who has worked with minimum grade pay Rs 6600/- (as per 7th Pay Commission) in the field of Finance only with demonstrable proficiency in use of computers. Age limit for Retired Govt. Officer - upto 65 years. | Rs 60,000/- |
**OR**  
MCA with at least three year working experience in IT initiatives pertaining to Health Sector.  
Candidate must have demonstrable proficiency in use of MS – Office (MS Word, MS Excel, MS Powerpoint, Internet etc.) | Rs. 45,000/- |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Qualifications</th>
<th>Salary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Technical Consultant – Climate Change and Human Health</td>
<td>Any Science Graduate with PG degree in Public Health/ Two year’s diploma in Public Health with post qualification experience of 5 years in planning and implementation of service delivery in health sector. - Candidate must have demonstrable proficiency in use of MS – Office (MS Word, MS Excel, MS Powerpoint, Internet etc.)</td>
<td>Rs 45,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>SNCU Clinical Care Coordinator</td>
<td>MBBS with MD Paediatrics/ DCH (Retired person with this qualification can also apply. Age limit – upto 65 years) OR MBBS with one year of post qualification experience in planning and implementation of service delivery in health sector. However, preference will be given to the candidate who has worked in any Paediatric set up. - Candidate must have demonstrable proficiency in use of MS – Office (MS Word, MS Excel, MS Powerpoint, Internet etc.)</td>
<td>Rs 70,000/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>